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The Rosary of the
Blessed Virgin

Mary

Apostle’sCreed

I
believeinGod,theFatherAlmighty,Creatorofheaven

andearth.AndinJesusChri,HisonlySon,Our
Lord;WhowasconceivedbytheHolySpirit,bornof

theVirginMary,sufferedunderPontiusPilate,wascruci-
fied,died,andwasburied.Hedescendedintohell;onthe
thirddayHeroseagainfromthedead.Heascendedinto
heavenandisseatedattherighthandoftheFather;from
thenceHeshallcometojudgethelivingandthedead.I
believeintheHolySpirit,theHolyCatholicChurch,the
communionofsaints,theforgivenessofsins,theresurrec-
tionofthebody,andlifeeverlaing.Amen.

Paternoster

O
urFather,Whoartinheaven,hallowedbyThyName.

Thykingdomcome;Thywillbedone,onearth,asit
isinheaven.Giveusthisdayourdailybread,andforgive
usourtrespasses,asweforgivethosewhotrespassagain
us.Andleadusnotintotemptation,butdeliverusfrom
evil.Amen.

HailMary

H
ailMary,fullofgrace;theLordiswiththee.Blessed

artthouamongwomen,andblessedisthefruitof
thywomb,Jesus.HolyMary,MotherofGod,prayforus
sinners,nowandatthehourofourdeath.Amen.

TheHolyRosaryoftheB.V.M.
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Prayers
.Creed.
.OurFather.
.ThreeHailMary’s.
.GlorybetotheFather.
.myery,OurFather.
.TenHailMary’s.
.GlorybeandOhmyJesus.
.HailHolyQueenetseq.

JoyfulMysteries
.Annunciation..Visita-
tion..Nativity..Presen-
tation..FindingintheTem-
ple.

SorrowfulMysteries
.Agony..Scourging.
.CrowningwithThorns.
.CarryingoftheCross.
.Crucifixion.

GloriousMysteries
.Resurre�ion..Ascension.
.DescentoftheHolySpirit.
.AssumptionoftheB.V.M.
.CrowningoftheB.V.M.



On the Rosary

The Rosary of the Blessed Virgin Mary, the Mother
of God, has been prayed in the Church for nearly

a thousand years. It was given to Saint Dominic in
A. D.  by the Blessed Mother herself; however,
the Psalter, which the Rosary imitates, is of course
older.

The fifteen myeries of the holy Rosary, each con-
siing of ten “Hail Mary’s,” make one hundred and
fifty “Hail Mary’s” total. This number is not acci-
dental; one hundred and fifty is also the number of
psalms in the Psalter. For this reason the holy Rosary
is called “Our Lady’s Psalter”; indeed, it is a Psalter
for all the faithful who love Blessed Mary, ever Vir-
gin.

This little book was translated from the Latin, be-
cause Latin is the language of the Church, a living
language necessary for reoring both do�rine and
liturgy, both faith and a�ion. Every faithful Catholic
ought to diligently udy and truly learn the prayers
of the Rosary in Latin, for these are true prayers, while
those in the vernacular are merely translations. For
those who cannot, however, this English translation
is offered.

While the prayers of each myery are said, the

Prayer

Let us pray. O God, Whose only-begotten Son, by His
life, death, and resurre�ion, has purchased for us the

rewards of eternal life; grant, we beseech Thee; that, medi-
tating upon these myeries in the mo holy Rosary of the
Blessed Virgin Mary, we may imitate what they contain
and obtain what they promise. Through the same Chri
Our Lord. Amen.

Prayer to Saint Michael the Archangel

Saint Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle; be
our prote�ion again the wickedness and snares of

the Devil. May God rebuke him, we humbly pray; and do
thou, O prince of the heavenly ho, by the power of God,
ca into hell Satan and all the evil spirits who prowl about
the world seeking the ruin of souls. Amen.

Prayers for the Pope
An Our Father, a Hail Mary, and a Glory be to the Father
for the intentions of the Holy Father, the Pope.

myeryitselfshouldbedeeplycontemplated.The
Rosaryisoftenprayedinfivemyeriesperday,two
rosariesandathirdperweek.ThisthirdofaRosary
infivemyeriesisthereforeoftencalled“theRosary.”
Particularmyeriesareprayedonparticulardays:

DayMyeries

Mon.&Thurs.Joyful
Tues.&Fri.Sorrowful
Wed.,Sat.,&Sun.Glorious

Thisreasonableandprudentsyemhelpsthefaith-
fultopraytheholyRosary,withoutmakingthemtoo
tiredbecauseofthelengthoftheprayers.Letus,
therefore,praytheholyRosaryoftheBlessedMary,
everVirgin;forthegoodMotherwillnotforgetit
whenwecomebeforeherSon.

OurLadyoftheHolyRosary,prayforus!

GlorybetotheFather

G
lorybetotheFather,andtotheSon,andtotheHoly

Spirit.Asitwasinthebeginning,isnow,andever
shallbe,worldwithoutend.Amen.

Oh,myJesus

O
h,myJesus,forgiveusoursins;saveusfromthefires

ofhell.Leadallsoulstoheaven,especiallythosein
moneedofThymercy.

Hail,HolyQueen

H
ail,HolyQueen,Motherofmercy,ourlife,oursweet-

ness,andourhope!Totheedowecry,poorbanished
childrenofEve.Totheedowesendupoursighs,mourn-
ingandweepinginthisvalleyoftears.Turnthen,mo
graciousadvocate,thineeyesofmercyuponus;andafter
this,ourexile,showuntoustheblessedfruitofthywomb,
Jesus.Oclement,Oloving,OsweetVirginMary!

V.Prayforus,OHolyMotherofGod.
R.Thatwemaybemadeworthyofthepromisesof
Chri.


